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It would have been grateful to our feellns to have contributed toyour pleasure, by presenting you a history of more than otdinary accessions to the churches composing this fraternity. But it is notwith us, in this respect, as ithas been in some seasons past; yet Godhas not left himself without a witness ; refreshing showers of grace,have been enjoyed by some of the churches; others have ecperienceda more gradual increase, while a spirit &f unanimity, and christian charitv, without one ecception. prevails through the whole body. Weknow of no other striTe among us, but to keep the unity of the spiritin the bond of peace. .

Our present cession has been propitious. We trust the spirit ofth Lord has ?resided in our councils, assisted in our deliberations, andwiil bless this anniversary, to our growth in grace, and mutual edification. And new, dear brethren, we most sincerely desire an interest in your prayers, and a continuation of your interesting correspond.ence, and heartily commend you to God, and to the word of his grace,which is able to build you up, anti to give you an inheritance amongall those which are sanctified.
L bthaf Of the 4rociation,

JOHN STANfOR.D,Moderagor
AVERY BRIGGS, clerk.

MINUTES
OF THE

JflJDSOJ* RIVJR B/IPTISTJI$SOCLfLTIOJv
ThX in ax5an’,

Oi tite thZ and 3d Auguat, 1820.

1. At 10 o’clock A. M. the introductory sermon was delivered by
brother John Williams, from 2d Cor. iv. 7 “Btit we have this treasure
in earthen vessels, that the etce1lency of the power may be of God, and
not of us.”

2. The Association was then organized, by choosing brother Jou
l,TILLTAMs, Moderator, and brother CIIAISLEs G. SOMMERS, Clerk.

3. After an interim of 10 minutes, proceeded ti business.
Resolved, That ministering brethren present be invited to a seat with

us; when brethren IVayland, Hrriss, Olmslead, Stoughton, Rice,
Spaulding, Herrick, Martin, Steers, Williams, N. Paul and Powel, took
their seats.

4. Proceeded to read the letters from the churches composing this as
sociation, and took the following minutes,

N. B. The names of ordained ministers are in SMALL CAPITALS, of
licensed preachers in italics.

CHURCHES. MESSENGERS. . . •

______________

.I
Lsnvrs LEONAnD,

Alfred Raymorni,
(JOUN WTLLCAaIS,

Wm. Colgate,
f Joshua Gilbert,

Leonard Bleeker,
John Cauldweil,
John Bowen,
Thomas He wit,
AnCUTCALD MAcLAY,

John Scar,,
Thomas Day, jim.
VJtn. P. Murphey,
Thomas Lane,
WTilltam SYinterton,
John tVatts,
Joel Tay,
John Tiel,
Stephen Launsberv,
Elijah Lewis,
rathanieI Price,
Ceorge
Wm. T. i3urlington,
Thomas toles,
.Jaon H. llnou:;i:n,
CJeb ,Vil1is,
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i. Received communications trom the following corresponding Associ.

5. The church in Catskill presented its request to become a member
of this association; whereupon

Resolved, Then brethren Finlay and Malcom be a committee to con
fer with the messengers from said church, and make such enquiries a
they shall deem proper, and report to this body.

Adjourned until 3 o’clock P. M. Prayer by Dr. Stoughton.

Met pursuant to adjournment—Prayer by brother Olmstead.
1. The committee appointed to examine the application of the church

in Catskill, reported as follows: “Your committee have examined the
articles of faith, upon which the church was constituted, and finds them
to be such as we esteem orthodox, and calculated to promote sound knowledge and holy practice, and therefore recommend their admission into ourfellowship.”

Resotved, nnanimousljy, to accept the report of the committee. Thergbt hand of fellowship was then presented by the Moderator to brotherBurnt, pastor of said church.
2. The Circular Letter written by brother Williams, and the Correspondrng Letter prepared by brother FinJay, were read, and referred to S

committee consisting of brethren Leonard, Malcom and flurrit, togetherwith the autlors.

Associations. .ftfinutes. .?tlessengerr.

Charleston, S. C. 1Iin.
Philadelphia, Mm.
Warren,
Boston, Mm. Dean. Lincoln,
Hartford, Mist.
Warwick, Mm. Brother Leonard.
Madison, Mm
Shaftsbusy, Mist. Harris and Olmstead.,
Cayuga, Mm.
Frankim, Mist.
Rensselaer-yule, Mist. Hernck and Norris.
*Union, Mist. Osburn.

Thu .3sioczatwn sofloated correspondence the present se.,swn.
4. Brethren Hill, GiWord and Brouner, were appointed to examine

the minutes of Corresponding Associations.
5. Resotved, That we with pleasure accede to the wishes of the

Union Association, and cheerfully open with them a christian correspon.
4lence.

6. Appointed the following brethren, Messengers to Corresponding
Associatious. brethren Sommers, Malcom and Seymour, to the Phila
delphia; brother Leonard to the Warren.and Hartford; brethren Som
mers, TJalcom and Wayland, to the Shaftthury; brethren Leonard, Som
mers and Hoyle, to the Boston; brethren Brouner and Leonard, to the
Warwick; brethren Finlay, Seymour, Humphrey and IrVasson, to the
Rensselaer-Ville; and brethren Matin and Leonard, to the Union.

7. Resolved, That brother Malcom be appointed to preach to-morrow
at 10 o’clock A. M. brother Rice at 3 P. 2d. and Dr. Stoughton in the
evening.

8. Appointed a prayer meeting to-morrow morning at 6 o’clock.
Adjourned to meet to-morrow morning at 9 o’clock. Prayer by broth

er Brouner.
Brother Leonard preached a sermon in the evening for the benefit of

the Education Society in New-York, from Math. xix. 28: “ And Jesus
said unto them, verily I say unto you, that ye which have followed we, in
the regeneration, when the Son of man shall sit in the throne of his glory,
ye also shall sit upon twehve thrones,judging the twelve tribes of IsraeL”
After which a collection was taken amounting to 77 37.

Thursday morning met pursuant to adjournment—Prayer by brother
Burnt.

1. The committee to whom the Circular and Corresponding Ietters
were committed, reported that they had made no material alterations in
them, and recommends their adoption without another reading. Resolved,
therefore, That they be adopted and printed with our minutes.

- 2. The committee appointed to examine the minutes of Correspond-
trig Associations reported, that the minutes of the Cayua Association
Contain a caution against an impostor, calling his name Thomas Paul,
whereupon Resolved, That said caution be inserted in our minutes, and
also an extract from the minutes of the Boston Association of 1818, de
argned to prevent further imposition.

“The churches and puhlic are warned against n Afriran who calls
asmself Thomas Paul, and pretends to he the maach estemed
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Paul of Boston; he is about -tO years of age, feet U or 10 inches high,very black skin, and base character.”

An extract frmn the minutes of the Boston Association :—“ Withview to prevent such impositions as far as possible, we would recommend,that no person who is a stranger be received as a minister of the gospel,who has not credentials of the most unequivcical nature. Indeed, travel.ling preachers ought to take letters from one minister or public characterto another, as far as they trave. A man of fair character tvilt find nodifficulty in obtaining such letters, and those who cannot obtain them, orwho carelessly neglect them, ought not to be received. we would hencendvise, that no church destitute of a l)a5101, invite a straneer to preachamong them, unless he bring a letterot umlrotlijction from some respecta.Ne character, with whom they are acquaintett.”Adjourned until half past 11 A. M.—Pra er by brother Leonard.At 10 o’clock, brother Macom preached tm’,rn Zch. i. 12 : ‘ Turnyou to the strong hold, ye prisoners of hope: eve: to day do I declarethat I will render double unto ihe.”
Met pursuant to adjournment— Pmye bt’ brother Sommers.I. The secretary presented a cummuication received from the Bap.tist Board of Foreign Missions, which was read. WThereuponResolved, That the association have read with pleasure the communi.cation from the Board of Foreign Missions, and that we sincerely wishthem success in their pious labour, and desire to co.operate with them inwhatever tends to promote the interest of the Redeemers kingdom.2. Resotved, That this association deem it unadvisable to attempt asolution of the “caere,” proposed by the church in Mount.Pleasant;but affectionately recommends them to a prayerful examination of theHoly Scriptures.

3. Resolved, That at our next, and at each succeeding session of thisAssociation, a collection be taken up, immediately after the introductorysermon, to he placed in fund for the benefit of widows and orphans ofdeceased ministers belonginging to this body.4. Resolved, That we cordially approve of the meastires pursued by thehamilton Baptist Missionary society fiw the promotion of Religious andLiterary improvement, among the beimihted tribes of Indians, on thewestern froutier; and affectionately wish them success in their pious Iahours.
5. Resolved, That brother Malcom be appointed to write the Circular,and brother Burnt the Corresponding Letter, for the enning year.6. Resolved, That our next session be held in the Bat)tist Meeting-House in [Indsan, on the first Wednesday in Amrust, I tt2l, at 10 o’clockA. M. ; arid that brother Finl:iy preach the introductory sermon, brother Summers in case of tmilmire.

7. Rrsolusd, That brother Br’moner he appointed to preach a sermonfor the benefit of the 1ducation Society, on the evening of the hr5t dayof our next session.•
i. Received S1 81 from thn church in Mount-Pleasant, to aid the• funds of the airnve nmrd Sori-!v.
Ad!onrned until half nasi 4 o’ tick P. M.—Praver by brother Rice.At 3 o’clock P. ‘4. hti her Rice i1!ivered a sermon from ?:.Iatth. xxvi.“Go ye therefore, and teach all nauns,” ‘c. After which tho Aseocation met pursuant to aUo:rnaent—Paverbv L’rother 1osve!

Resolved, That brother Leonard be requested to superintend the
printing and distribution of the minutes.
- The business of the Association being closed, adjourned. Prayer by
brother Sears.* Signed, JOHN WILLIAMS, Iodei•ator.

CHARLES G. SOMMERS, Clerk.
* In the evening, pursuant to appointment, Dr. Stoughtun delivered an eloquentsermon from 2d Tim. i. 10: “Wro bath abolished death, ad bath brought life anti

amortality to tight through the Gospel.”

CIRCULiR LETTER
ct iwxawxIaY

BECOVED BRETSIBEN—
Through the kindness and tender care of the Chiet Shepherd of

Israel, we have enjoyed another Annual Meeting. tVith pleasure we
embrace the oppurttmitY of addressiug you on a subject of the highest
importance to all—OhriStta2 Union ;—a subject intimately connected
with the present happiness of the churches, the glory of our Redeemer,
and the tiiture prosperity of his kingdom on earth. The union of all
believers to Christ as their head, is the foundation of the union between
the saints, as the members of his body. lie is the chief corner-stone
that unites and gives stability to the spiritual building as an liol temple
in the Lord. Without the saving knowledge of Christ, it cannot exist;
for be alone forms the hood of unit’:’. The subjects of grace are made
parlakers of the spirit of Christ, quickened, enlightened and sanctified by
his heavenly in(lue:ices; he becomes their teacher, their leader, and their
comforter, and dwelle.h in them. By the itmilnence of this spirit, their
hearts are knit together iii love, %rr the truth’s sake whIch dwehleth in
them, and shall be with them forever. Having received the truth in
love, it becomes the fonudatiun of lhcr hopes the source of their joys,
the rule of their conduct, amid leads them to love the saints with a pure
heart, fervently. Heavenly ii’ its origin, holy ii: itt nature, and power
ful in its effects, it constraineth them that beliee, to obey the commanth
of Christ, and suffer the wilt of God in all thiins.

The saints are commanded to keep the unity of the spirit in the bond
of peace; for christians are all members of one hotly, which is time church
of Christ, and ought to feel for each other’s afflict ions, anti seek the wel
fare of the whole. The one holy spirit of Otid dwelleth in them, and as
the spirit of man animates the natural body, so doth that of Claist his
pinituaI body. They are called to pss3cSS one loriuus hope, of an in
iieritance in the presence of God. There is ore Lord, whose power and
authority extends over Ite whole faoiiv, and whose glory is the great
elId to be promntcd both in time and etetnitV. Alt the children ot
tod have one faith in Ch:rst, which worket h by live. purifieth the heart.
overcometh the world, mud shall hereafter obtain the end of the faith.
winch is eternal salvation. By one baptism, they are buried with Christ
UI the sacred name of the Fattier, the Son, and time Ho)y Ghost ; their
covenant God, whom they trust, I)l)ey, anti woisliiji. He is the one Fa
ther of all the family, who stand in the must honorable and sacred reia
iton to him, as his dearly beloved chibht-eti. lie IS over oil in his oce.
a.tthe:ity and care, and dwells in them by t me influjece of his holy spit’1::
a guide and notect them. [Ephes. IV. 3. 6] tYlmat strou ainliVet
teat oaslt’es to all the dicipls of th Prince f Pcae, whIl D
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: flve in a world of enemies, to seek the same spirit which was in Christ,

and to keep the same bond of union! Remember, brethren, that th€
great enemy of God and man, is continually seeking to destroy the peace
and harmony of the church on earth; that be is sowing the seeds of ths.
cerd among brethren; and too frequently succeeds, to a lamentable de..
gee, in dittwbing the communion of the saints, while in this impertèct
state. All pride, and seeking of our own greatness, proceed from thig
source; and “who shalt be greatest ?“ produced contest among the

: disciples of old. Our blessed Redeemer bath taught us, by his word
and example, to be the servants of all as the only road to true greatness.

‘. Al] envying, malice, jealousy, bitterness and evil speaking, proceed from
J the same source; and, as christians, we ace called upon to lay them aside,

as unbecoming our holy profession of the gspel of the son of God, who
was meek and lowly in heart. We are commanded to mark those “who
cause divisions and offences, contrary to the doctrine which we have learn-

- ed, and to avoid them, for they do often, by gnod words and fair speeches,
deceive the hearts of the simple.” [Romans, XVI. 17. 18.] But letus
seek “that wisdom which is from above, which is first puce, then peace
able, gentle and easy to be entreated, full of mercy and good fruits.”—
[James, lIt. 17.

The advantages connected with the union of the saints are great, and
worthy to be sought after by all that love our Lord Jesus Christ. “Be.

. bold, how good, and how pleasant it is, for brethren to dwell togcther in
- unity.” The happiness of every individual in the family is greatly ad

vanced and increased by its heavenly influence. “ Anger,” saith the
wise man,” resteth only in the bosorn-ot fools.” The wise seek peace
and promote it in the church, and in society; for his own happiness is
cnnnected with the advancement of peace and good will towards men.—
The comfort of the church of God, throuhout all her branches, depends
upon its union rather than upon the wealth, numbers, or talents of its
members. The laws of Christ, in his house, are obeyed only where union
dwells. The spirit of love leads us to feel for the tlistressed, to relieve
the needy, tosyinpathize with the tempted, to weep with them that weep,

• and rejoice with them that reloice. The love of Christ constraineth us
to seek to reclaim the wanderer from the paths of error, to restore such
in the spirit of meekness to the ways of righteousness and truth, and,
when the glory of Christ renders it necessary, to put away the trans
gressor from among us. And this must he d.ne with earnest prayer for

• the salvation of his soul, in the day of the Lord. The want of union
impedes the discipline of the churches more than any other cause. But
where it exists, it gives strength to the church of Christ, in all her efforts
to pcoarntc the glory of God, and the good of marikiir,l, in the world.—
It strengthens the hands of the ministers f the gospel, in all their Ia
hours, and under all their trials, for the truth’s sake. riheir aims are held

1 up, like those of Moses, by the united prayers and efforts of their breth
i•en, who are their joy befre their God, and heir crowns in the coining
day of the Lord. The unity of the churches has also the most power

:; mi eftct upon the world around. To see contentions amon them that
profess the name of the Prince of Peace, hardens many in the paths of
sin, and such as are under concern of mind are wounded and ready to
alt, and are thus frequently ke”t back farm the path of dirty, and from
hn ; rvrJefl of pe:iou orrvileges. iut when the wciirbrs of the
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churches walk together in love, in all the commandments of the Lord

with one accord, it has caused many without to say: “See, how these

christians love one another:” and by this means many are brought to

glorify God in the day of visitation, seeing the disciples proving theim

relation to Jesus, by their christian affection one to another. They seek

a place in the church where peace and harmony dwell, saying: “ Let us

go with you, for the Lord is with you, of a truth.” The spread of the
gospel, in the worid, is also greatly advanced by christian union. Whem
the churches shall feel the importance of this great subject, the enlight

oning of the nations by the gspel of Christ, and. when they shall uuit

their efforts in this great and good cause, the thick darkness which no
covers the greatest part of the earth, will flee before the united labours
and prayers of the friends of Christ. For his presence shall attend tb

Jabours of his servants, and the earth shall be filled with the knowtedg
of the glory of the Lord. The Lord has already done much by the ef
forts of his people. The churches now planted in the wilderness of our
own country, remain the monuments of his faithfulness. In the east, anc
in the west, we see the displays of divine grace. The labours and suc
cess of our brethren in India, are the fruits of the efforts of those whi
have united to promote the cause of our Redeemer among the Heathen
The preaching of the gospel in Burmab, is an evidence that some of tha
spirit exists in our own land. The Bible Societies, which have beer
established in Europe and in America, are remarkable proofs of the gooi
effect of christain Uniofl, in promoting the best of causes. The Sunda
Schools, in which thousands of children are taught to read the word a
God, afibrd happy signs of the age in which we [ive. Brethren, unioi

forms the strength and the sinews of the church of Christ; it directs th
talents, the wealth, and the labours of its members to the promotion c
the cause of religion, and thus produces the most glorious effects, for th
good of man and the glory of Divine Grace.

Let none be discouraged in looking for this desirable object, by th
many difficulties which appear in the way. Before our immanuel, mont
tains shall be made plains. The promises of God stand in his word, th
foundation of our hope, and he hath said: “I will give them one hear
and one way, that they may fear me tthever, for the good of them, an
of their children after them.” [Jet. 32. 39.] “For then will I turn
the people a pure language, that they may all call upon the name of th
Lord, to serve him with one consent.” [Zeph. 1I1..] Our greatTh
deemer prayed for his disciples: “That they all may be one.” Tb
promises of God, which cannot fail of being accomplished, and the pray
irs of Christ, our great High Pr-lest, which must be answered, affard
the greatest encouragement, to pray and labour for the prosperity of Z
on. Let tis therefore with patience wait the time, when ‘her watchuic
shalt see eye to eye, when the Lord shall bring again Zion ;“ [isa. Lii. $
and when the church shall be the terror of her enemies, the ny of at
gels. and the glory of Christ; and with, admiration it hitl he said of her
“ 4Vho is she that looketh forth as the nrorrrin, fair as tIre moon, clear
the sun, and terrible as an army with banner’s “

JOHN WlI1LIAMS J’TocTr’rntcr
TARLF5 1}. SoMMes, Cteric.


